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Eric Busenbark leads
the _Tigers into action
in this weekend's
season opener.
See Page 6.
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Record crowds
at FHSU picnic
.

CAMPUS
• The career Development and
Placement
Servlce· ls
sponsoring workshops· . on
resume writing. special
interview techniques, do's and
dou'ts in looking for a Job,
letter wrillng and other kinds
of lnfornatlon regarding
obtaining the best- Job ~avatlable.
.
The first workshop ls 3· p.m
SepL s: the second ls 7 p.m.
Sept. 9: and the final work·
shop ls 7 p.m Sept. 15. All the workshops wil be In
the Black and Gold Ballroom
In the Memorial UnJon:

r

• The 13th,-Early Childhood/
Elementary ConferenceKansas ls Sept. 19 In the
Memorial Union. Registration
ls at 7:30 to 9 a.m. at the
bottom of stairs ln Sunset
Lounge.
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• There wJll be an . ECEC
conference Sept. 19 on
capfpus, Call _Eleanor
Tangeman at 625-9222 for
mon: lnfonn&.Uon.
• The FHSU ·Talking Tlger
Speech Team and Pt Kappa
Delta are looklrig for-students
that want to travel and work
with the competitive speech
squad~ They are looking for
dcbators and ·forensics
competitors. If Interested,
attend the· organizational
meeting 2:30 p.m. tomorrow tn
Malloy Hall. or call 628-4449
and_ask for BUI Watt, Talking
nger sponsor.
• Rarick -309 ls open for
beglnnlng
level
a n d·
Intermediate language students for Independent
laboratory work.
Lab courses are advised for
all students enrolled In
Spanish, German or French
.who ·are Interested In
Improving on speaking.
listening and understanding
skills.
The two-track Jab equlp·
ment allows the students- to
hear themselves speak as he
or she ts speaking. The
exercise Is recorded for later
practice at home.
The lab ls open during
business hours when a workstudy person Is -avaJlable for
assistance.
The class workbook and one .
90-mlnutc cassette tape are
required.
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Smells of barbecue and summer
greeted students and towi1speople
at the back-to-school picnic last
·~e~n~
·
- The picnic, postponed from last
week due lo rain. was a fair weather
success.
The Block and Bridle Club serwd
the food again this year. Blo~ck and
Bridle Frank Morev. r.:arka senior.
said there were a q"u1te a few people
out last night.
~It's a much larger crowd this
year," Morey said. "We fed 3,000 last
year. and I know we fed more than
that this year:·
Morey said he thought the \\.'eather
had a positive Impact on t he
turnouL
.
·
"A lot of townspeople showed up
because It was such a nice night: ·
Stardust played a variety of tunes
from surfing mustc to the chicken
. dance . .
·oood food . good times and the
band's OK. too." Kirk Howle. Abilene
freshman. s aid.

.

Students gathered In clu~ters or
walked among the-dl~play tables set
along the side of the food line.
The Rodeo. Club handed out
black and gold helium balloons for
~tUAB.
.
Pepsi-Cola Bottling C om pa ny.
Hays, helped sponsor the picnic
with free Pepsi In complimentary
Fort Hays State cups.
The menu consisted of barbecued
beef sandwiches. baked b e ans. a
varletv of salads and wa termelon.
Co;t of din ner was $1 . free with a
student meal ticket. and a lthough
t he food line stretched from
:\femoria l Union to t he d oors o f
St~rnber~ Museum at one lime.
many s aid they thought It was worth

tne.

•)

iL

"Excellen t evening. good c r~wd
a nd good music;· George Kee n .
Woodston Junior_. said.
" It w a s J!ood· food . I l!Ol two
sand v.iches. but don't tell anyone.·· a
senior . who w is hed to remain
anonymous. said.
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• Up With People, the worldwide mustcaJ ensemble, will
perform ln a bencnt perform·
anc:e for Thomas More Pttp·
Marfan High School at 7:30
p.m. Sept. 12 al the TMP
Fieldhouse. Ticket• are on
aale at both DIiion'• S tares
and TMP-Marlan Alumni
Office.

NATION

• The National Multip le
Sclerosls Society's 1987

Student. Agalqst MS program
announced that It Will kick orr

this year'• campaign on
175 campuses with an
MIVc::oncert. The alte of the
October concert Will be the·
country• top fund-raising
campus. SUNY Binghamton.
The national Mulllplc
Sclen>als Sodety ls the only

rrs

Upper left:
ALL IN THE
FOOTWORK - Prtsldtnt Edward
HMnmOnd ls Initiated Into the art ot
Chlclen dancing It the b l d t ~
pk:nC last night. M>cM: FUN fOft All
AGES - David Asctrwtgt shirts a
happy mamtnt wttt1 hll father, Waynt

naUon31 non-pront V\lluntary
health agency supporting
programs and i-esean:h to ftnd

cau.e. prevcntJon. more

Photos by Robert Bunting

elfec:tJft treatment ·and cure
ror people wllh · mulUple

eclc:rosts.
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Text by Da'NJl Mennis
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~ e . 222~ Downing Ave. left:
HANGIN' OUT - Tim Giebler, Hays

jl.nla;~Haynes.Salnajlricr;rd
M.tt Haynn. Salina froshman. don
their shades and relax during the
pbt
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lisha barkow

Editorial

Beginning semester brings
old fri~nds, habits back -

Hayden's highways too expensive
for ·sluggi_
sh Kansas economy ·

·u·s bacl~ t~ the old grtnd, kids!

· membership lSl required due to
the new Uquor: by the d~k laws.
here ln Hays during the summer
Something that comes with
and boy; does the old town die every school year ls pranks.
out during the summer months.- Someone feels that lt ls their
I was_Just amazed w h c n duty to display a certain amount
everyone got back how the city of Immaturity. This year ls no
seemed to change overnight. . exception.
.
. l had gotten_used to parking
The weekend after enrollment,
directly ln front of McMlndes the two llttle boys I babysit for
Hall when I got off work- ln the woke up one morning to find
evenings. Now l feel llke I've
their Lil' Dunker basketball
really accomplished something hoop gone from the backyard.
if I can-squeeze Into a space
Although ' the thief hasn't been
-that ls still ln zone two
pinpointed, the police officer
(residence hall par.king). .
told us that this sort of thing
Other areas of the campus arc
happens a lot when the college
the same. All the parking areas kids start coming back.
arc packed as well as Slxth.
These are the kinds of ·
&venth ·a nd Eighth streets and changes that I think the·city of
the parking area across the Hays and the Fort Hays State
railroad tracks,
campus could Uve without. Not
The Brass Rall ls once again only were the boys very upset
packed to the walls · ln · the that one of thelr favorite toys
evenings. During the summer it was taken. but It's a big chunk of
was nice to go to the Rall In the money out of the parents'
evening. grab a booth and sit · pockets.
·
and Visit . With a couple of
With the large numbers of
friends. Now that everybody ls
people moving Into a city within
back. there's not always a place a two- or three-day period, there
to slt, but there are many more
are bound to be changes.- J was
ftiends to vtslt \I.1th.
·
glad to sec these changes for lhc
Since there arc so many new · most part. because lt meant that
and Unfamlllar faces in town
f110St of my_ friends that ha\'en't .
now.· the . bars and ·c1ubs are seen a)l summer would be
checking IDs more carefully.
returning.
.
The restaurant where I work
I guess l . never really took
·serves liquor and even the ·· time to think .about how many
waitresses there haye to keep an friends I had until they all left
eye on customers·
ages. for !he summer. Boy, a111 I glad
especially.. now since no club to have them all back.

J was fortunate enough to stay

· on:Ft1day, Gov. Mike Hayden finished his 22-:-

clty tour through Kam~as with vi~its in Concordia

and Salina.
·
. Hayden was rallying for support for his highway
task force plan which foresees 1,300 ·mnes of
new road projects at a cost of $1.6 billion. and
massive gasoline tax increases,_user-fees and
highway bonds to pay for them.
-.
This week; with the special s~ssion in Topeka.
the highway debate will get sertous.
Some call ~e highway proposal economic
suicide; Others call it Kansas' chance to advance.
Aside from the few heated voices in the ..
debate. .the majority of Kansas see.ms
be
apathetic. ·
Maybe confused ls a better word.
According to polls and surveys, .m ost Kansans
don't even know what stand to take or what
exactly the highway debate is all about.
So maybe Hayden would be better off spending
Il_loney .on educating K~sahs on. the importance
.of highways.
_
On the other side. maybe it is a little -far- .
fetched to spend $1.6 billion .on -a project that ·
the population doesn't even feel concerned
about.
· Hayden said his wife said that it's hard to get ·emotional about highways. Well, if that's the
problem. it ~hould still be easy to get emotional about the $1.6 bUlion to spend.
_· · ..
Hayden says his approach still ts the fairest way
to finance new road construction.
. Of course, there ·1s opposition from truckers
and oil marketers who dori'f like rilotor fuel tax
increases which Hayden has proposed to finance
the highway program. ·
But any time a ·particular group is expected to ·
pay, Us memb~rs will protest. So maybe the
·protests of those special interest groups don't
deserve too much impact.
·
The dozen women and children who ·waited for
Hayden-in Winfield ·wft:h banners protesting his
plan indicate, though, that part of the Kansas
population at large does not like Hayden's
budgeting.
Hayden ··argued in Iola that over.the past 10

to

years. Kansans have increased the number of

miles they drive by 20 percent. But, because
cars are more efficient. the state's income from
the gas tax has actually decreased 2 ·percent, .
Hayden said.
·
.- ·
Hayden's logic is simple. Kansans increase the
wear and tear on the highways and don't allow
enough money for the repairs due to the wear
and tear.
Sometimes simple approaches to complex _
problems work. In the highway case. it doesn't.
It would be the most obvious and adequate step
to invest money in new and better highways -- if
the Kansas economy was stable and had money
to do so.
. - ··
With sluggish economy, continuous farm
crises and a need to pump money into education
programs to prevent Kansas from brain drain,
we can think of many programs topping
highways on the priority list.

a

The Untvertlty Leader, the official · Fort Haya State student
newspaper, ls published Tuesdays and Fr1days, except durtng untvcnsty
holidays. cxamlnaUon pcnods, or on alX'Clally announced occasions
Unstgncd cdltor1aJa a~ the vt~ "of the editor tn ehlcf and not
ncceasartlv the views or the staff. Offlcca
located In Picken 104
flays, KS 67601-4099, The t.c.lephone number la (913) 628-5301.
aub1er1pUona arc paJd from actMty fees: maU aubscrtpUon rate• are
825 per year. Thtrd class postage 1a paJd at Haya. P\ablleaUon
ldcnUllcaUon number ts 51900,
c Copynght. Untvcnlty Leader, ten
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Lack of. car makes student's· life ·miserable
J want.. need and would really like to have a.

car ofmy own.
Not havtng one at college couldn't be too
terrible. or so I thought. l mean. life would

con~ue to go on without a car. nght? • .
Who would have thought that a lack of
motorized transportation could make . a
person lonely. embarrassed and -dependent
on other people? .
l sure didn't. and was I v.TOng.
First, let me say that I know that many
coUege -pcople don't have cars of their own
and they survtve.
·
1_also know that many people have pieces
of Junk and they will walk because theY. arc
too embarrassed to drtve their «;ars. .
All I want to do ls go up one step and have
the choice of walkJng or driving a piece of

Junk. .

-

l like lo drive. Before l came to college, l
· never knew that driving was an addictive
. habit. At home I could pretty much take the
car whenever I needed It.
Now It has been over three weeks since I
have been behind the wheel of a car. and I
am golngcrazy1
Not havtng a car llmlls a person ln many.

If I need food for·my refrigerator, I agal_n
wait and find some one who Is going and beg
them to take me with them.

saving money and frustraUon. I don't have to
buy gas, check and change the oil, or deal
with a flat tire on Vine Street late 011
Saturday n1$tht.

If all of
sudden I get a craving for a
mllkshakc while_ studyfng; I ·need to find ·
somebody else who Is studytng and ask I also get the healthful benefits of walking.
them lf thcy"want to take a break and grab
I get lo be ln the fresh air, enjoy the sights as
something to cat. Uke a milkshake.
I stroll by and maybe lose a little wdght, but
. But the worst part about not having a car
I still want a car.
.
happens at night. .
. . · ·.:_
·
Most of mv friends have ca~ and are n ice
When I find out about a party and want to enough ·so they could take me home on the
go. l set aside my pride and try to ln\'lle weekends. If they go.
myself along ·with people who "111 be going.
_But. I wonder what would happen If there
And then, If I want to go home early 1 have
was an emergency at home In the middle of ·
to plead \\1th somebody to take me or l have the week. I wouldn:t have a way to get back.
to walk. something I don't like to do after
Or If 1 got really sick and wanted my mom
dark. .
to take care of me. I don 't think anybody
Since I've been here.:{ ha,·c already had to would want to make a special trip and drive
call a friend to pick me up from my sister's me home. especially If I was. sick enough to
place because it was late and she doesn't want 111Y mom.
have a car. either.
My dream car would be something simple.
It v,:as only a few blocks. but there are too like a Volkswagen ·Limited Edition con·
many trees and ~lleys between her place vertlble. Or perhaps I should shoot for a beat
up Chevy that barely runs.
and the donn.

Now. to some people these excuses tor
many ways.
If I \\-ant to go to the mall, Just for a change wanting a car Sttm a bit stupid. and lam the
of atmosphere. I have to ask around and see first to admit some or them are a little
If anybody happens to be going and ask If I childish.
By not having a car I do realize that I am
could go. too.
·

•

I don't know what l want really -- Just a
car.
.
But for now. the only ·dream I have ls
finding a great shoe sale within walking
distance.

kari austin

Americans forget to celebrate bicentennial

IC 1987 could be termed ·the year or
something. maybe the first thlng to pop Into
every American's mind would be the
bicentennial of the Constitution.
Then again. maybe not.
tn a year celebrating the bicentennial of
such an unpai:allelcd ~ent In our natlon·s
hlsloty. one would assume there v.-ould be
unJlmUed actMUes ln honor of the occasion.
That's what l would assume. but that
docsn·t neccssar1ly mean I'd be corTCCt.
On July 16. Congress commemorated Its
origin by meeting In Phlladclphla's
Independence and Congress halls: but that
·htstortc· event was overshadowed by the
ll'af!·Contra heanngs.
The hcartngs. starrtng U. Cot. O11"-er North.
Adm. John Poindexter. Secretary of State
~ e Schultz and a c.ut of others. raJned
on the Congressional parade.
The tclcvtslon screen wu dominated by
the faces of the Iran-Contra stan
weeks.
but aoap opet'U were back on 1V while
Congrns was being '"hlstoNc.·
Here ln the Midwest. we have had limited

ror

exposure to the bicentennial. A few library exhtblls here. a museum feature there.
NothJng major. to be sure.
It may be true that there ls more
happening on the Easl Coast ln honor of the
ConsUtutlon.
After all. that's where It ortgtnated. right?
The city of Philadelphia. objecting. to the
stale. Intellectual treatment or the blcentenntal the official national committee had
promised the publlc, organized Its own
celebration.
.
So far. Phlladelphlans have been treated
only to confllc~s and fallun:.
In addition to the Congressional vtslt, a
bicentennial parade was planned as the
culmination of the city's efforts to honor the
mosl Important document In our natton·s
history.
Howl:'\-er. as of Aug. 1. the parade had
attracted the spon~t"!' for Ju~t sbc !1Mts.

or cour~. I'll most likely miss out on that
noteworthy 50methlng. since I 'll be In cla."sFort Hays Stale lsn·t In session on Labor
Day or even on Oktoberfest. but on a day
when our nation ·was formed. v."C are.
or all the dat~ v.·~ cclebrnte as 3 nation.
are any as Important as the one we don't?
J could ea.5lly Stt Sept. J 7 being a national
Some ccJebraUon.
t.,s t year the Statue or Ubcrty was g~-cn a holiday muc-h like Independence Dav. A
•
well -publlc~ed birthday. The 100-ycar old ConsUtuUon Day. perhaps.
I like the 50\Jnd ofthaL
statue was constantly featured on 1V.

·; \~..t:j ,.•, ,, ,:: ~ l A L - AT
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solemnly pitching everything from antl pcrsplrant to llfe Insurance.
Unfortunately {or fortunately. dependln!!
on your point of\•iew). the Con!ltilltulon d~s
not cut as lnt~lng a 0!!urc
Lady liberty.
A document behind glass Jus t can't sell
ChC"-·les like a copper woman can.
Pe-rhaps lh~rs the key 10 why we h,1\'en·1
been ecs\atlc.llly rejoicing the Constltu llonal blcentenr.lal. There's no ~lmmick.
I'm hoping that on the actual day of the
blcenlennlal. Sept. 17, somethlnJ: note ·
worthy ~111 happen.

t'dU T~'f'
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Acade~ic preparatio·n
problem for freshmen

(/4~
~

-

this, they arc overwhelmed by
the workload," he said.
The root of the problem
begins ~n 'the high school, . ... .·.,.
.
•.
Fundis satd.
.
·-~.:-.:·::~':..:·~~~-- .._i-., ..~' .•,
"We -need to tell the hlgh
. ..... . .
schools to do their thing. Let's
not be hard .on the student. but ·
damn hard on the schools." he
said.
l3oyer said that these problems could be soh·ed lf the high
schools and universities work
lnsUluttons evaluated the basic
skllls of Incoming freshma!J.:..: to~ethcr.
·we believe these goals can be
and ·many are Judged -deficient:
more ·successfully achieved as
28 percent In · reading, 31
college professors and- high
percent· tn writing, and . 32
school teachers work together.
percent In mathematics." the
through language workshops
study saJd.
·
and year-round collaboration,"
Ronald Fundis, associate
he said.
professor of sociology. said
Fundis said another reason
there Is a problem of freshman
preparation at Fort Hays State. . for the lack of freshman
but deficient freshmen are a
preparation is the open admissions policy.
·
mJnortty.
·,
. , : ;:_
Fundis categorizes freshman
"As long as we have open
Into three groups.
admlsslon-s there ls no real
The first gro-up Is those
fncentlve for the student.
·- :• because they know they can get
students most prepared for
._
:
,
.;....
·college.
in." he said.
· ·. ' :
· When a student has problems
"These are the students who
hav.e good work ·habits. They "-ilh a subject. may be required
know how to take notes, how to
to enroll in a rewedlal course.
EIGHT BALL IN THE CORNER freshman, plays a ·game of p0O1 room In ttie basement of the Memor1al
use the library and In some
According to Boyer, remedial
cases are. more than computer
POCKET
•• Doug Eagleburger, Agra yesterday In the remodele<Uec~atiOn Union. ·(Photo by Jean Walker)
courses- take 0\'er where high
literate," he said.
.
school
failed.
·
..
The largest group Is thr>se who
have taken some college
"Remedial programs· today
preparation courses.
teach lnromtng college students
But the · type of course the to read, write and compute," he
said:
·
student took can make a
difference. Fundis said.
For students undecided fn a
B:t Katt,y KJrtsmaa
"t·or example. u the stuctent
slnce liquor was . still backordered.'' he said.
career
goal.
remedial
courses
Managing editor · decreased
chooses the modulars In high
· Wood said there .will be about
banned on campus a year ago
can
be
a
help
Instead
·
of
a
school. he mav not be a s
thls semester.
60 lockers to start with, Wood
hlnderance.
Dorothy
.
Knoll.
prepared to take a western
"We've had some down there said more lockers will be added
associate dean of students.
There were changes made In
clvtltzation course," he said.
·but
-since beer Is no longer if the first 60
said;
used. the ·'.\lemorlal Union this
The third group Is students
available it has decreased. "
"We want them used:· he srud. ,
swnmer.
.
"Students
who
are
less
sure
of
who were unsui:e of their college
The lockers Will be lornled on
The Interior of the Pioneer Wood said. "Kids want to go
themselves are willing to take
future.
down there and shoot pool and the left side of the Grab n· Go
remedial
classes,''
.
she
said.
Lounge
was
completely
redone.
"These students have a -tredtink beer." ·
Steve Wood. director of the · · Wood said the changes made snack bar. The lockers can be
-mendous disad\·antage because.
"J belle\•e students want to get
locked:
'.\temorlal Unlon. said the lounge
they didn't apply themselves ln . off to a good start and get all
in the rec area \Vere done in
\\'ood said the lockers will be
was redone during the summer
high school. And because of
the help they can," she sald.
order to make It
more rented for a semester or a \'ear,
by add ing new chairs and
comfortable to ·play_pool.
"\Ve aren't sure what the price
carpet.
Another change to be seen \\ill be vet or exartlv how we "ill
\•
· Wood also snld that the soon ls the addition
rlf· handle "this until
l:t't them in,"
recreation area In the basement
commuter tackers.
Wood said.
of the union was also renovatecL
Wood said the lockers will be
\\'ood also said the union will
"iri the pool table are~ we put ideal for students who do not
In carpetln~ and new table live in town or close enough to not be responsible for any lost
or stolen items.
bases:· \\'ood said . ..We also
\ . ::-Y.
campus to go- home between
recovered the pool tables and
classes.
As soon as the lockers are in.
liJ?,ht~ the area more:·
Sharon Muir ~indy Nutt
"The locke_rs haven't come in \Vood and his staff will set up a
Wood said that stud·enL
yet. They .were supposed to be. schedule for ~tudents who want
Laurie Lessor Raquel Roe
attendance In the rec area has
.
here this summer but ther are ,o rent the lockers.
Shawn Hicks Teri Weissbeck

Jn a national study of 250
higher education lnstltutlons,
85 percent agreed that poor
academic preparation of freshmen ls a growing concern.
The study, from the 19~7 book.
"College: .The Undergraduate
Experience -In America,'' by
. Earnest L. Boyer, also found that
many of the · basic skllls of
Incoming freshmen are poor.
··Nlnety-seven percent 01 these

Sept. _1-4, 1987

TODAY
• Data Information
Systems Club m~tlng at 1
p.m. 1n the Pra!ne Room of
the Memorial
Union.
Officer elections will be
tonight.
• SPURS meeting at 7 p.m.
In the pioneer Lounge
_ Memorial Union.
• Tonight ls the first Movte
Night at the Backdoor. 'Top
Oun" will be shown at 8
p.m. tonight. tomorTCiw and _
Thursday. Movies at the
Backdoor are 'fr~e-to Fort
Hays State students.

.

WEDNESDAY
• The Spotlight Serles,
sponsored by MU AB.
begins tonight with Alex
Cole. All shows begin 8.
p.m. In the Black and Gold ·
Room, Memorial Union.
Admission for F H s U
students ls $2.50. general
public Is $3.50.

Memorial Union undergoes ch_
ange

• Christian Care Gl\.ing at
4 p.m. ln the Prairie Room
in the Memorial Union.

are

• The first general meeting _
for BACCHUS will be at
6:30 p.m. ln the south
lounge of Agnew Hall.

• The first Alpha Kappa
Psi meeting will be at 7
p.m. ln the Trails Room of
the Memorial Union.

-.

welcomes ,ts new pledges

• HERO core committee
meeUng 3 p.m. ln the State
Room of the Memorial
Union. All students and
faculty are welcome.

·~

• Student Personnel Staff
meeting at 1: 15 p.m. In the
Prairie Room rn the
Memorial Union.·
• The Home Economics
Association Is having a
back: to-school welcome
meeting. with Ice cream, at
6 j:,.m. at Da\·ls 208. The
group. for all Interested
home economics majors. ts
a servtce organization that
assists In community
activities.

Dana Rohr Renee Peroutek
Debbie Welch Cindy Marshall
Janna Strandberg

WELCOME ABOARD!

Lunch For · Two
$ 4-. 9 5

,, .

No coupon
needed

625-2311

• The Industrial Arts Club
will
meet
for
an
. Introductory meeting for
all who arc enrolled In
Industrial
education
classes. at 7:30 p.m. In

12" Single Topping
Two Cans of Coke

From

11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

----------------------Dinner For Fo·ur
· For Only $4.95

Davis 103.

Watermelon wJII be
senred after the meeting
and everyone Is lnvlte_d to
play volleyball.

1

only

Summer Special

$8.95

• Executive

council of
BACCHUS wtll meet at
noon In the Memorial
Union Cafetcrl:i.

FRIDAY

No coupon

needed

• Kelly Hull art exhibit
begins !n the Stouffer•
Lounge. Memorial Union.

One Large 16"
Single Topping
Four Cans of Coke

• Last day for 75 percent
refund.
• NACA
Showcase
Selectlon
Committee
meeting at 8 a.m. In the

625-2311

the

COMING EVENTS
• MUAB will !lponsor
Wrecked Nl~t from 7 to 10
p.m. next Tuesday with
bowlln~. pool and a m0\1e.
There will be a S l

No coupon
needed

Two Large 1s·
Single Topping

• The SPURS mectlnJt
scheduled for tommorow
has bttn postponed to 7

For

p-m. Sept. 9.

-,*--··--. ····-- .

~-----------------------,
(l
{,f)ttrh·rr,, >ea,,1eid
I
1 I

0

.

•

.

Only $13.45

I•

1312 M•ln SI.

H•Y•
Open AU Day, All Hlghl

1

:

{_r

I
1
I

J

I
628-6468 or 628-2323
I
Welcome Back Students,
I
Tan
I

:F r e e
1
:

f//

The Dance Studio 714 E. 7lh

. . c.,......,. Cc~-..· ~""G
. eac•~c ...H••"•
..
•.,_~,--oc :·•••
. ..,,.,we.., ........-. •e ·-·=
P1oc 1,1h,--;

A...C:·O A~O"C

.,

•
0-.,t"' '<,l!-O"'

:~:~£"i}}.:~X'.:":'
o--;:~,.O.,- r.'o--<. ..

913-625-9634

1

Dairq
Aerobic Class:
Queen
with purchase :
of another : Featured Item:

Featuring "Flotation Floor"
Exoires Oct. 1, 1987

'l ,

\,.

I Double Delight

_.1 7th & Rilev

·----------------------I

. ....-O••••-o"'•

with p U re Ii a$ e : ..___,,_r_w._a,_l'I_H_a,_,._K_•n_•i_•e_1&0_1_
of another :

Featuring Suntano Tanning Booths

: Fr e e

admt~!'IIOn fee.

--·-.. -

application Is 5 p.m. Sept. 7.

:

• No C'las!'tes Monday tn
celebrallon of Labor Day.

Senior staff writer

V~I.P.'s

I

$13.45

'

the Experiment Statton and during the noon hour.
"We felt that the entire dav went
the Hays Arca Chamber of
verv well.'' Covue s a id. .:Ther e
Commerce.
·,
we(e not glitch;s on our part, and
Kansas
Secretary
o f
According to Patrick I. Coyne. evel'}1hlng went pretty mud1 as
Agriculture Sam Brownhack was head of the experiment slatlon. planned. The field day h ad a
the featured speaker at the research scientists and ex - county fair-type of struc-ture.
Annual Field Day and Roundup tension specialists were on hand complete with booths . exhibits
at the Fort Hays
Branch throughout the day for con- and demonstr.1tions. and I
Experiment Station last Friday.
sultation in livestock and crop believe th a t ft appealed t o al 1
The day's actl\·tues consisted production . ~ralrr -trealmcnt and types of people within the field 01
of a mini-symposium on current stora~e. agricultural economic::; a~ricullure.'',
problems and research updates and engineering. horticulture
In addition to Urownba rk .
In the world of production agri- and forestry.
other featured speakers Included
cullun:.
Brownback addressed the \\.'alter Wood s. dean of a!!,rl·
·The enmt was sponsored by crowd of approximate!;· 4 00 culture at
Kan·5as State
Univers ltv: :\tare- Johnson. head
of agrtculi.urnl eronomirs at KSC:
and Charles Deyoe. head 6f grain
science lndustrv at KSU.
"I felt that ~·e reallv had a
qualit)• crowd at the field day thi~
vear." Co,·ne ~aid. 'Thl"re wa:,; a
Application blanks are available In the MUAB
real!\' lnteresttnc. exrh,in,e be•
tween the rrowd and the different
office for membership in this prestigious
speakers, and a Jot of rt-,1lly good
service organization. V.I.P.'s are the hosts
questions. \\'e also h.Hl some
and hostesses for the university. lhis
~aullful weather. .irnl th.,l m.ide
all
the art hit le!- re.illv nin·."
group assists_in the president's home and
Arcordlng to Con1~. nl"arl\' 150
at m3ny important events, greeting guests
people stayrcl for -the duration of
the field clav. takinl! part In
and many visiting campus officials.
numerOU!'> demon!'>tr,1tlnn5 and
Interviews are from 4:30 • 7:3:J p.m.
tours at the Expt"rlmrni S1a11011
untU 5 p .m.
Tuesday, Sept., 8. Deadline for

----------------------Double Special
I
••
For Only $8.95

..

Brownback featured _speaker at Field Day;
400 attend f~$tivities at Exp0riment Station
By Eric Jootra

• Epsilon
Pl
Tau.
Industrial arts honorary
society. \\.ill meet at 7 p.m.
ln Oa-.·ls l 03 for a general
meeting.

Room In
Mcmor1al Union.

we

\i~ ,,Sigma Si~mij Sigma

THURSDAY
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Lifestyle not affected

'Stakeout' funny

. by_· AID.S, students say
"l am pretty cautious myself Kansas prisons should be
Edltor's Note: This ls the
anyway,
but I'm worried about greatly expanded but not
last part of a series about the
some of my friends who go out required of hospital pallent.s or
el{ecCof AIDS on Kansas.
·
and party and don't care about the general population.
The task force won't officially
AIDS." a female freshman said.
By Bettina Heinz
For one student. not fear but adopt the recommendations
Editor In chief
simple awareness makes · the untU Its September meeting. but
none of the members opposed
dlfferem::e. .
..."It has Just _made me more any of the key proposals. ·
Among recommendations by
Since Ac.quired
Immune · aware. i wouldn't say scared. I
Deficiency Syndrome was first
have always, been cautious the task force:
reported In the t,Jnlted States In about that kind of thing. like . • The state should · require
mld-1981. the Public Health dating more than one person at testing of all new Inmates at
~n·lce has received reports of a time," Gwen Blllau, Salina state prl$0ns.
Inmates at state prisons
more than 30.000 cases of the
graduate student, said.
disease; about 54 percent of
"!'Ill not paranoid about It. If currently are tested only at their
which fowe resulted In death.
you're Informed about the. way It own request or when a doctor
· An estimated l mllllon people Is transmitted, you don't need to recoitlmfflds the test. Of the 115
prisoners tested so far, nine
have been Infected with the · be paranoid." Blllau said.
·
\irus that causes AlDS, but ha\·e
Doug Palmer. Scandia .senior. have been positive and one has
no symptoms of Illness.
said AJDS makes no difference died.
• The state shouldn't require
AIDS has been named the No.
In his life.
·
_AIDS
testln_g for the general
1 priority of the Public Health
"If I get It, I get It. If I die, I die.
Seriice.
·
You can't stop It. I'd take public. The report said wideAccordin~ to a pamphlet
precautions. but l wouldn't be spn=ad tests would cause hlghdistributed . by the U.S.
secluded. It hasn't affected me at · rtsk people to a,·old medical
care while hurtln£! those who
Department of Health and
all." Palmer satd.
Human Services, 33 percent of
AIDS coverage In the media lest posltl\'e but don't ha\'e the
.
the cases In the United States has been profuse to the extent disease.
•
The
state
shouldn't
monitor
·are reported · from New York . tbat some people complain
State and about 23 percent from
about AJDS paranoia and blame people who have tested positive
for AIDS and at the same time
Callfornla.
· the media for blowing the
·encourage
widespread
AIDS .cases have
been subject ·out of proportion.
anonymous
and
voluntary
reported from all 50 states, the.
One student said she sees a
testing
wllh
counseling.
District of Columbia, Puerto · need . for more ._ practical
Rico. ~nd more than l 00 other
Information.
countries.
"I think the media co\'er It Just
SCHOOL POUCIES
Be;ween January and June,
about In the· right amount. I
2.03:"" persons took the Al_DS
would like to see more p~ctlcal
Fort Havs State released a
test in Kansas. l.048 of which
steps that ·one could take to
were male and 980 female.
avoid tt (AlDS)," a female student statement· on AIDS based on
current Information from the
Out of these. · 2.2 percent_(44 said.
people) tested pos1t1,·e.
"I don't think It has been American College Health
So far. a total of 79 cases of covered enough. There are still . Association and the ;"l;ational
AIDS have been confirmed in people who think you can get lt Center for Disease Control.
"There Is no current evidence
Kansas.
ftom bathrooms.
I guess it
hasn't• been covered en·ough:· that individuals Infected with
Palmer said.
· .H11.\'-lll virus can Infect other·
STUDENT ATTITUDES
The need for continuing AIDS · indi..,iduals bv casual contact. ·
education ls more Important Accordingly. there Is no reason
"AlDS has not reallv affected
than getting tired of repetltl\·e to ·exclude these Individuals
me. I'm not more scared. It has
from . campus. academic. social
news, one student said.
not changed my lifestyie," a male
or
cultural acti\ities.
'.'Sometimes
I
feel
enough
Is
L'.racluate student said. .
·
"Therefore. on the basis of
enough. You get tired of hearing
· He said he did not want to be
about It . But how else can current knowled~e· of the
quoted because he considered
people get -educated If not disease. Individuals sharing
the subject "embarrassing:·
through the media?.
common living space. study A female sophomore, who also
areas.
libraries. class rooms.
"l
guess
the
school
system
ts
requested anonvmttv, said she
just now starting _on AIDS l11eaters. and recreallonai areas
has become more scared.
do not represent a problem or
"It has not reallv changed mv educatlon:· Billau said.
public health threat to the
lifestyle. but . It has changed m}·
campus community.· 'the
opinion
about going .to
TESTING
!;tatement said.
bathrooms, public restrooms."
The statement continues that
she said .
under
certain circumstances:
According
to
the
preliminary
Another student said she was
case-by-case attention will be
more worried about friends than report of the governor's AIDS
Task Force. AIDS testing in
necessal'\·.
herself.
In tha( case. Bill Jellison. \'Ice
president for student affairs.
· will seek medical advice of
Kathy Dou~las. director of
student health. the. attend In!!
physklan or "Other relevant
parties.
Patient confidentlalltv wlll be
maintained all-the time, the
College IDs receive a 10% discount
statement said.

What would ·happen If you
were a detective and you and
your partner were assigned to
watch over a · house that
belonged to a woman whose
husband I~ a dangeroµs
escaped convict? ·
.
What would happen If that
woman turned -out to be
beautiful and your Job of
watching ·her wasn·t such a
drag afier all?
Wpat would happen If your
partner - - Just purely by
chance -· happened_ to get to
. know her and then fell In lo\'e
v.1th her? What would happen
~en?
·
·
·

The plot outlined above ls a
relatively simple one. but as a
general rule. the simpler ·a
comedy Is the funnier it will be:
And "Stakeout," the n-e w ·
comedy tea!Jllng . Richard

· Dreyfuss and Emlllo Estevez, ts
fwmy.
Unfortunately. the only really
funny element In the ·picture Is·
. Dreyfuss. Everything Is played·
olT him. but It works. This Is a
perfect _vehicle for Dr~yfuss.
who. comlcally. can't seem to
do a!ly wrong at this point In
his career.
Estevez Isn't bad either. I
. liked this character more than
the usual "brat package" he
delivers, but he.Just didn't have
anywhere to go with the-role
without Dreyfuss to share
screen~tlme wllh him.
Este,·ez was about a s
exciting
as a piece of
cardboard. When the two c\re
together, though. It's great. One
of the best scenes In . the show
comes when the two. while

!JCCupylng the empty house
across the street to set u p
surveillance, are pla;ing "guess .
what movie ·this line came
from ." Estevez quotes one of
· Dreyfuss· lines from "Jaws," and
Dre:,iuss; of course, ls stumped.
And then there Is the typical
subplot Involving AJdan Quinn
as the relentless escapee on
the run from the police, which
ultlmatlely adds up to not)llng
more then the obli!tatory car
..chase and shoollng·or !!ttnS.
I could have done without all
of that and Instead seen e,•en
more of D~fuss· smug.grin. He
knows he's good. .
All in all. "Stakeout" Is a lot of
· fun. There's a lot of L"lughs. with
even a few surprtses throv.11 In . .
But most Important ls Richard
Dreyfuss' performance. You
have lo see It.

• Reviewed by David Newsom

Willlam Parker, Baritone
8 p.m. Monday. Sepr. 1..:. 1987
.
.
Jose Greco & Graciela Tapia Ballet Folklorlco Mexi.cano
_
8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 13. : 957 .
Sofie Chamber Orchestra
·
Oregbn _
. 8 pm. Thursday. Ocr. 29. 1987
8 p.m. Mer.day. NC\'. 1::J.
Robert Frost: Fire 11nd Ice 8 p.m. Tuesday & Wednesday. Jan. 26 & '27. 1958
Primadonna
Pu rile .
·
_8 p .m Tuesday. March 1. 1988
.
8 p.m. Mer.day. f./ar:h -;-_
State . Ballet of Missouri
Monday, March 2_8. 1988

Season Tickets SPECIAL STUDENT PRICE - $13 for all eigh1 shows
Sign up for season tickets in the Student Service Center. Must have activity card.

·_Let FHSU Enrich Your Life !

on framing and art supplies

JOSTENS

_

COLD RINC SALE
IS COMING!

560Off \SK_
s40Off 14K
·s20 Off \OKSenior portraits are ~eing taken now through Sept. 5
in the Frontier Room of the Memorial Union. If you do
not have an appointment, please call 628-4411 to
schedule your appointment today. This will be .your
only chance to get your portrait in the yearbook.
"••• ....... _. _________:.:..::=============--

>
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Aviation offers opportunity
By Annette Augustine

nature of the degree ls not equivalent of a driver's Ucensc
renewal. and a _physical
Staff Writer rclavenl
cxamlnatlon must be passed
FHSU, in conjunction with
Students who would rather fly Stouffer Flying Service, will offer every two years.
• The unemploytt1cnt rate In
With a PPL one can carry .
than study cal) now comblne the
many courses In the field.
Kansas fell .2 of 1 percent
passengers. Although the
two.In
a relatively new program
'.
'
The
courses
for
a
PPL
have
between June and July as was
ln the physics department.
the largest Involvement, usually possesscr · of a PPL cannot
reported by the Department of
.
·
Currently
Fort
Hays
State
about 16 · students per charge_ for flying freight,
Human Resources.
passengers can help pay the
offers seven flytng classes for a
semester;· Wltten said.
· The July rate lhlll s_µmmer
expenses. ·
.
total
of
21
credit
hours
that
'Those
who
Wish
to
go
on
and
was the same as last July's.
/\
CPL
.
docs
allow
pilots
to
count toward any degree.
obtain a CPL o·r Instrument,
Overall, the rate for Ellis
charge for their tlme and haul
"Flight
~vlatlon
ls an excellent
usually
about
15
students
per
County was reported to be 4.5
freight for.a fee.
area for young people to get
semester," Witten said.
percent.
· ·Instrument rating flight
Into," Maurice Willen, chairman
Those who -wish to go on and training leaches pilots how to
o( the physics deparln)cnt. said.
• Computers retailers may be
· ·today there Is a larger obtain a ·cPL or Instrument fly in - adverse weather
in for a sharp Increase tn.
rating instructJons · do so
d
demand for pJlots than what through . independent study at con ltlons. It Involves teaching .
sales this year with the
there has ever been In htstoryt ·thelr own rate. .
pilots how ·to fly solely by
, business world jumping on
reference to 1nstrurnents.
1
he said.
.
the personal
computer
Ground i!lChool ts destgned to
Students prac\lcc by flying ln ·
The Alrllne Pllot Assoclallon
bandwagon.
predicts· a severe shortage of prepare the s_tudent for the ideal weather conditions With a
But wJth this Increase
pilots ln the late ·sos and the wrttten examination given by a · hood over their eyes so they
comes possible hours or
Federal Aviation Administration _cannot look out the windshield.
early '90s.
·
overtime for the computer
examlncr, who, ln the Hays area,
Both a private pllot and a
Reasons
for
this
predicted
retailer personnel who train
ls
Witten.
The
student
must
pass
commercial
pilot can earn an ·
shortage include Increased
the business executives on
the
examination
to
obtain
his
Instrument.
ra_
Ung to attach to _
number of airplanes, · being
the computers.
license.
his license.
produced.
many
current
pllots
According to one analyst
Ground school ls held In the
"Of course , even wlth an
reaching retirement age. and the
wtth S.G. Warourg & co.. said
· typical classroom setting Instrument ·rating . one still
prediction
of
the
Federal
the increased complexity of
AYlatlon Administration that Including a book and lectures ln doesn't fly In thunderstorms."
the new computers w111 cause
Wuten said.
th~ number of passengers wlll · Albertson 101.
not only the increase In sales
FJlght
training
ls
held
at
the·
Instrument flying ls mostly
double 10 years from now.
but also the increase In
Hays Municipal Airport. All used to get through an overcast
I~
is
estimated
that
at
least
training and support ·the
classes, bot}:l ground and flight area to more ideal conditions.
42.0,00 new pllols wlll be needed
buyers Will need.
·
training, .are taught
by
"There ts nothing more
ln the next 10 years.
Christopher Boettcher. certified frustrating to a pilot than
B~sldes
pllots,
there
wtll
be
• Because of .State and
flight Instructor.
waitJng on the runway on a
Commerce Department• an· increased · demand for
Boettcher said he doesn't get cloudy day and knowing that the
airplane
mechanics,
budget reductions.- there have
neivous flying wtth students.
sky ls clear al your destlnaUon
stewardesses, ticket sellers and
i been substantial cuts · in
"l guess 1 have a lot of trust. lf you can Just get through a few
all the other personnel needed
' foreign commercial service.
Besides that. I really love It," he clouds." Witten said.
to run an airport.
It doesn't sound that
sa1.;!.
· WJtten .. uses hls own private
. Airlines prefer to hire people
: Important. but Wllllam Archey
lt costs about $2,800 to plane. ·a Cessna 150, to fly to
with a college degree., They feel
I of the U.S. Chamber o f
receive a P.PL. This lncludes the . out-of-town. meetings. He ls a
that
when_
a
person
earns
a
; Commerce said the cuts make
cost of ground school, airplane captain In the Civil Air Patrol
degree lt shows lnltlatlve to
'. It more difficult for businesses
rental and the Instructor's time; which
ls
a
voluntary
study and stick with something
. to sell abroad.
At least 20 flying hours must be organization that docs searchand
the
ability
to
learn
new
Covernment employees
dual or With an instructor.
and rescue- type mlsslpns.
things, Witten said. Jt doesn' t
i overseas who· help arrange
The money can be paid
In June . h·e. a long wtth two
matter
what
the
degree
is
tn.
1 trade shows, procure goods
throughout the semester and . observers, placed In the state
The
same
ls
true
for
pllots.
A
I and collect statistics don't -!
the license ts good · life. 'A competition as the best CMI AJr
: have the funds to help llke ; college degree and Commercial
biennial flight review. ·the Patrol crew In.Kansas.
PIiot Ucense arc needed but the
! they o~ce did.
_.
· j

I

• The money magazfne
Dollar$ense recently reported
on a few sources of lnformatlon that help explain the
. origin and lmpllcallons of the
ConstHullon.
...J The Constitution -- A
Documentary and .Narrative
History traces the Constitution back to the Magna

,-

L

Carta.

I
I°

1-

:
1·

-

I
1

'Native Son'
"'Native Son: Richard Wright's

I classic American novel about a
/

We Hold These Truths !
\ lllus!rates the principles of 1
the Declaration· of lndepend- \
ence and tts relatlons'hlp to ·
1
the Constitution .
..; Encyclopedia _ of · the i
1 American Constitution Is a 'I
\ four~volume reference set that
i documents the history of the
I Constitution. Supreme Court 1
, cases. concepts and terms.
J .
...J

NO SMOKING ALLOWED - A new smoking areas for the benefit of
Kansas law. says that public places customers. (Pnotolllustratlon by Brad
must designate. smoking and non- N: Shrader) .

young black -man · caught
between the machine workings
of a 1940s society was adapted
to the screen -last year and ts
now a\>allable for home viewing
on videoca'sset te.
·
The story centers around
Bigger Thomas. a 19 year old
teelertng on the bridge between
boyhood and manhood. Thomas
lives with hls mother and
younger brother and sister In a
rat-infested, one-room apart-

Comedy Night

Cole
8 p.m. Wednesday

Sept. 2

Memorial Union Black and Gold Room .
Alex has been the opening act for major concen names.
appearing in the nation's 1op comedy clubs and ror the .
past four years has played in , 50 colleges a year.
In concert Cole is a dynamo, a show you will not want
to miss.

.i.

Fort

Haya State students $2.50 General

public

$3.50

Focus your

.
...

i

SGA Fall Supplemental Elections Sept.16 & 17

-·

.•

I

!

Open

i
l

•

'J

•.

;
!
.;
.l

urs,ng ...............................................................1

l

Undecided/General Studies .. .... .. .... .. ......... ,

You must fill out an intent to run form
by 5 p.m. Friday, ~ept. 4.
Stop by SGA office to pick up intent
to run forms or for more information .

•

.

\

.

... i

i
•i

Candidates

Business .......... ......................... ......................... 1
N .
•

'j

p-- -------------------,

·LJP"o.· . -.----:.-.~-°'~:--::

C,JP',. ..

:I.

Social & Behavioral Science .......... .. ....... .,
Natural Science & Math ................... ..... ...... ,
Education .......................................................... ,

l

J

Seats
Available

1

i

P.I.C.Uf.S.
- ...

I

:I
I
I
I
I

$

•I

, -Hamburger
-------- - -Fries
---,
and

1
I Sunday Footbalf Day

I
I

Featuring Prizes!
50c Coors Draw

1 9 9JI
•

E-.:pires Oct. l . 1987

I
1
I

•Open
- - -Monday
----- - - -Saturday
--through
1 O a.m. to Midnight

1

The staff and manageme·n t w'ish
FHSU students and oil oreo students
success In the 1987-88 school geor.

1

1

f'.

Sunday 11 a.m. to Midnight

1
1
1 809 Ash

628--6913
-

energy on what

you have

·- :::. ·- ..., rather than
;
- ~ - what you
'
·_
.
·...·-· - - .:.,
- -" :- _,
don't have.
Positive Activities for C reating

Excelle nce and Residential Succes•

I

; I\cHR1sT1ANCAREG1v1N

I
Wed .. Sept. 2 - 4 p.m.
I \Memorial Union Prairie Roo
I 1
I I
NCXJNDAYPRAYER
II
SERVICES
1 Mon. - Thurs., 11:45 a.m.
I
Ecumenical Center Chapel
1

I
I
1 PROTESTANT CAMPUS
I
MINISTRY
1
David
Brookman.
Chaplain
Hays, Ks.

~--------------------------------------~·-------------~---------~
- - ----------·-t

. ,

.

-- .. -· - ··--- --

-- -:-

- --- ---

Sports
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_Recruiting to be restricted
our procedures a Jot. But. colleges will be out there trytrig
nonetheless, Fort Hays State to snag them.up;' Wise satd. .
· Sports editor can .compete ln basketball at
Volleyball, an early sport, will
any level. given the. right
be affected mostly by the time .
clrcu~stances. The recruiting restraint on recruiting.
Proposition 48.
wUl be.tougher and competition
"NormaUy. wJth the season
Many college athletl_c pro- will be tougher. _But, we arc finishing up early, we've had a
grams aro'1nd the NCAA gearing ours.e lves to do that chance t o work on some
wouldn't mlnd .. much If they right now and I think we.v.111 do
athletes that are maybe twonever heard of Jt again.
well."
sport athletes." Wisc said. "'We
lthasmorcthanoncctakena ·· Pete Peltzer. airststant
try to get them signed up Into
. quality athlete away . from the football coach. said he doesn't volleyball before their other
playing_ field, whether lt be sec much of- an affect on the
season ts over." ·
l;>askctball, football or any other . football prgoram.
. Wise doesn't see Proposition
sport tn coUcge athlcUcs.
·
ibe players we recruited this 48 as a problem in· the volleyball
- And now. as of today.
past season would have been program.
ProposlUon 48 wlll take effect eligible under those guldlellnes.h
"Right now all of our k ids
on the campus of Fort Hays
Peltzer said. "I don't think It would be eligible that we have
State.
·
would have affected us any-tn · playing and have had playing
As of today, FHSU will be tn the players that we brought In
the last three or four seasons.
co~pliance with the .NCAA
this season."
under either set of rules.'' Wisc
rules, although they wlll not .
However, Peltzer said he felt
said . 'That
generally the type
.officially move up t!nlll . next transfers from· other NCM of athlete we arc looking for
year.
Institutions would affect the: anyway."
,
. Propostuon · 48 ls a new rule program. .
ln the wom~n·s basketball
the NCM governing body
In the past FHSU has received program, Head Coach John
tnslltutedjust a few years ago.
several transfers from NCM Klein said he doesn't forscc any
The proposition states that colleges
who · made
an
problems.
high school graduates coming Immediate Impact on the
"I don't think lt \\11l affect us at
all as far as Propostiton 48,"
into an NCAA lnstltutlon nmst football program.
meet two requirements before
"They can't come ln from an Klein said. ''I've never had a
they are declared eligible to _ NCAA _institution and be eligible problem as far as recruiting
compete in athletics.
lhe following semester. They are student athletes with good ·
The two requirements. are
going to ha\'e to sit out ,.. Peltzer GP.As."
With the recruiting tlme limit,
simple in context. but not said.
always easy to meet. ·
Unlike Morse. Peltzer felt that for Klein tt ts Ju st a matter of First . the athlete must the limited recruit ing time changing some thl()gs around.
"As far as set recruiting time. 1
maintain a minimum grade would not hurt. but he lp their
don't see that as a problem
point a\·era_ge of 2 .0 dt:1r1ng high ··efforts.
scho~l.
"I think It will help the · either," Klein said. "It Is just a
Secondly. -the a thlete must recruiting because -It ls going to matte r of reorganizing t he
score 15 or higher on · the be more of an Intensified elTo rt ," methods that we use as far as.
American College Testing (Acn Peltzer saJd. ··instead of ha1.1og .It recruiting."
Wrest ling coach Wayne
exam or an equl\"alent score on spread out o\'er a period of time,
the ~tandard Achievement Test It Is going to be more Intensified Petterson doesn·t see much of a
(SAT) · gtven to college-bound In that time you ha\'e to deal problem ln his prograµi either.
"l don't see a ny problem v.ilh
high school seniors.
~1th."
.
.
In addition to Proposition 48,
FHSU Head Volleyball Coach it," Petterson said. 'The way It
another rule that \1.111 affect the Jody Wise secs a problem that looks. we can·t contact sen iors
recruitment efforts at FHSU also . the football program doesn' t face to face until th ev have
slotback for the Tigers. (Photo by takes effect today.
enrolled as a senior ln h igh
.
· --anticipate,
Brad N. Shrader)
In the past, athletic pro_g rams
The problem she sees ls in school."
\\.'here_ th e . sc hool
Js
were able t~ recruit prospecllv_e
recruiting competition from
athletes any t":le.
. junlor'colleges and remaining con·cerned. FHSU has seen Its
share of athletes ·come In. -play
Now. under NCAA rules. Fl-:iSli ~AIA schools In the state.
·
will only be-able to recruit · While Peltzer said Junior their respectl\·e sport and then
durtng the ti.me the r-;cAA allows colleges and '.':AIA schools may suddenly dlssapear.
Peltzer thinks this wlll clear
for each sport.
get some recrUits . . he doesn ·t_
·
The sport that will be most
think they will get the players up that problem.
affected by the new rules will be that arc going to hurt FHSU.
. "I think It ls going to help us In
Ule mens' basketball program.
Wise. on the other hand. sees the long run. the quality of
went throup,h knee surp,ery.
"This ls going ·to be a verr this as a problem.
.
a thlete that you get and the
Three of the four Uc:aments In ·
dlfncu_lt thing for us to deal
-acing an ·early sport.-.some of ac~demlc abillty that the kid
his knee had to be replaced by
with.'' BlU Morse. head coach. the other NAlA sports v.1thin lhe has. Thcr arc gotng to be In that
staples and pins. He then went
said. "Out. I thi~k if _we are on
state ar,d some of the junior. institution a lot longer; · he ~ Id.
through a one-year rehab top of It In advance. we will be
ilitation process. which Inter able to deal ~ith It.
rupted_ his junior year. ·
"I would be a fool tf I didn't
Althoui;!h his Injury plagued
think H u:as going to change us.
him last seaso~. he still played
In. eight of .the 10 ~ames.
We are going to ha\'e to recruit In
Busenbark cau~ht 38 passes for
the time frame which they .
435 yards, and .n-eraged 11.5
dictate and we are golrig to have
yards per caJch!
.
to screen our candidates a lot."
Busenbark is well kno\l.'Tl for
he said.
You are invited to attend this book
his athletic ablllty on the-·
However. mo\'lng up to ·
Di\1slon-ll cr_e ates a challenge
-study about C.S. Lewis' most popular worK
BUS_
ENBARK.
for Morse.
Continued on Page 7.
"I think It Is going to chani:!c

ls

RUSHING FOR MORE YARDAGE•

Eric Busenbark. Lamed senior, eludes
tacklers during yesterday's football
I.

practice In preparation for the season
home opener Saturday against Lincoln
University. Busenbark Is the starting

Busenbark synonymous with dedication·

league honorable mention
offenslvelv and defenslvelv. P.e
Staff writer
was better known durln·g his
Dedication is a kev word for Junior tenure, as he was voted to
the .111-league first team and allan\" athlete who wants to be
state at the running back
successful in his sport. In Fort
position.
Ha•,s State football. the word
FollowinC: hii,::h
school.
dedication is S\"Tlonvmous with
Busenbark . attended Kan&as
Eric Busenbark.
•
Busenbark. Larned senior State Unl\'ersllv before trans and slotback- ts one of the
ferring to FHsu:
captains for the Tl~ers th Is
--1 wanted to rome to Hav&. hut
season. His peers look to him
K-State ~a\·e me a scholarship
for his e.'Cpertenced help, as ,veil
rii!ht out of high school," Bllsenas his leadership.
bark said.
. "Eric will be helpful to the · After being red-shlr.te~ h ls
· team. He's a good receiver. and
sophomore season Tor the
a good leader," Jeff ~filler. former
Wildcats, he chose to transfer.
· Thufsdays at 4 ·p.m.
-Tlger quarterback. said.
"l didn't want to have to walt·to
In 1985. Busenbark was
at the
play," he said. "I knew that I'd , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. .
named first team XAIA Allhave"a better chanc_e at playing
Amerlcan. Passes cau~ht (16)
Baptist· Campus Center
he~11ow1ng his exc·e-pt1ona1 _ 1
hair designs for men and women
and yards j:!alned (2201 In one
407 Elm Street
1.;ame were just two of trn:: fi\'e
1985 campal1,tn. Busenbark 1
records that he set for FHSU
(Blue brick bu ilding)
that \•ear. He set records In a
~Ingle season by catC"hing 8 1
passes for 1.014 yards. He. also
Students Only .
1 First meeting is Thurs., Sept. 3 - 4 p.m.
a\·eraged 8.1 catches per ~ame.
1
a category that he also led the
Appointments appreciated Walk-ins available
nation during the
1985
•If you need a free copy of Screwtape Letters
Valid rrom now until Sept. 30
campaign.
2919 Hall
Tues. • Sat.
stop by the Ecumenical Center, 6th and Elm•
8u5cnbark was also chosen
as a first team member on both
Hays
·8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
625·3~171
the All-CSIC and All -Dist net 1O
squads. He scored six touc-hdo~ns durtni;: the season. takJn~
BACCHus· SAYS
hls total to se\·en career
touchdo\lo'tlS.
While consumption of
Other
rewards
that
·alcohol beverages is
Busenbark has accumulated
throu~hout his ·career rame In
dropping, it is the
his hl~h school yt'ars. He was
moderate
drinkers, not
all-lea~ue. all-state and a
Shrine Bowl selec-llon his senior
the alcoholic who ere
year at L.1med HIJ!h School.
curbing their intake.
'!)1-g
::l!lt~dt.i~F
Busenbark·s arcompllsh NEWBULBS
Tueseay.
W~esca,.
Thussaa,
I pm.
ments In football !>tarted -at an
Boost Alcohol Consciousness
\
ARRIVE
early age. Our1ni;! his !>Ophomore
Concerning the Health of
s.cc ' · ~- ··-= l
COMPLETE
LINE
OF
FREE
WEIGHTS
TI·IISWEEK
!'lcason, h_e wa!'I rhosen all·
RQCI( WORLD 1 ••us ID P·"'·
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By Ted Harbin
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Bob Leiker's

Rthletic
Club
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Thursday is OFFICE P,tRTY NIGHT
9.30 p.m. - 1.30 a.m.

S 1 \Vcll Drinks ---- S 1 16-oz. Draws Live DJ from 9 p.m. to close

Friday

601 i\-lain

BLIND DATE

returns ,.,.ith more rock 'n' roll!

SUNTAN
BEDS

COMPUTERIZED LIFE CYCLES
VITAMINS & PRODUCTS
$15 A MON™ OR ASK US
ABOlR' OUR STUDENT SEMESTER
DISCOUNT! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! I

PRESENT THIS COUPON

FOROOEFREE

Karate
PRESENT THIS COUPON

WEEK

OF WORKCXJTS
WE'RE NOT THE BIGGEST
BUT WE'RE THE BEST! ! !

FORO\lEFREE
'NEEK
- OF LESSONS

4 LARGE
TANNING BEDS

FREE

PRESENT THIS
CQJPO\JFOR
ONE FREE TAN

2700 VINE NORTHRIDGE PLAZA

625-5245
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Continued from Page 6.
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Gaelic football could
replace the NFL in future

football field by 1lger fans, but
flc also lettered ln basketball
and wrestling in high school.
.
Although the other receivers ·
wlU lOQk to him for guidance.
Busenbark feels very confident
· about his teammates.
·
-We (recclvcrs) arc all tough
wllh good speed and . hands. I
think that we all work together
wcllt he said
In the recent scrimmage
against Dodge Clty. f;3uscnbark
showed his "stuff' for the
· coaching staff.
"Booze· carrie up with some
great catches." Peltzer said. ·
Busenbark was born on Dec.
22, 1963, to James and Martbcth
Busenbark.
"Yeah, I'm an old man. This Is
my sixth year of college," he said;
As for the Tigers' prospects
for the 1987 season, Busenbark
said: "It'll all come down to ·
attitudes; We'll have to sec ifwe
can play together as a team.
That wlll be the ·test ·
"I look up to Coach (John}
Vincent. He's a good coach, and
works wllh lhe players ·Well. I
generally like his attttude 1
towards everything," Busenbark 1
. sald. ·
· s1uoems TAKE ADVANTAGE oF
When Busenbark · watches INTRAMURAL SPORTS • Fort Hays
professional football. he pays. .
special attention to Todd
Chnstenscn. rccelver for the Los
Angeles Raiders.
"l like hlm because he gives
100 percent on every play. He
doesn't stop wncn his team ls
way down or way ahead,"
Busenbark said. .
With an outlook on tbe
upcoming seasori·. Busenbark
Every athletic season begins
wants the team to be good and
With that feeling of not kno,\ing
have a good record. He sald that
·he wants to better himself for sure what to expect and the
, everyday. in anything that he feeling that 1f everything ·clicks;
thlngs mtght go well.
does.
When the Fort Hays State
"I'd ltkc to play professional
football one day, but l don't volleyba:11 ,squad took to the
upect to. That's a one. tn 1.000 court last-Saturday. Jody Wise.
t:hance of getting that chance," head coach. wasn't sure how
they wquld perform.
he said.
It was the first of what Wise
. Busenbark Is excited about
hopes to be annual varsity·
the · opening game against
alumni match.
, Uncoin this Saturday.
Last season. FHSU ,vent 45-23
"We've been practicing for
three· weeks now. and counting during the volleyball season.
four-a-days. lt seems llke about This season only four pla)".ir.,
. ··
··
50 practices. I'm ready to get returned.
out there In a real game
The Tigers stumbled the first
sltuauon." Busenbark saJd.
match. losing to the alumni 5.

is.

The nice thing about the hangtlme of punts. trajectory or
world of sports ts the wide kicks, the number of grass ·
variety of actlvttles avaJlablc.
stains on uniforms. Don't !orget
If you get bored wlth one. tho&c l:>lg guys In the trenches.
there art:: about 500 others · to
Unlike the aomeUmea slow. t?y. Take. for instance, the case paced action of American
. of Monday Night Football.
football. there would be no
For some, Monday Night watung on Instant replay calls,
Football ·has become a cult-llke no late hit calls. no pass
experience. Couching staffs Interference calls and · no
across the nation are preparing _stopping . the
clock for
for the upcoming season.
Incomplete pass plays.
Where else can the guys get
·.Maybe someday, after the
together. drink a few brews. sport catches on here in
down · some
submarine America, ·pro football players
sandwiches and curse the might take µp Gaelic football In .
National Football League's the off season. only as a hobby.
finest?
During the ofT season and cold
· If you and your couching staff winter months, the OFL could
arc getting a little bored wlth move Indoors to the arena ball
tradltlon, then you may b e facllltles.
· Interested Jn a sport similar to
Eventually. NFL teams would
professional football. lt ts protest against the · OFL and
called Gaelic football.
accuse them of stealing their
· · Gacllc football? It. ltke prime college draft choices ..
. ·American football. ls a variation
Walt a minute. Doesn't this
ZE::ailai::.z.:.;;,.,:~..,:..:!1!;.Jaalit.:~~.:..J~~::...:;;;.;.;:~:i of soccer and a few other soorts.
, sound ltke the same problem
Oacllc ball orlgtnated centuries the United States Football
State students participate In the softball fields by Cunningham Hall ago tn Ireland .
League had?
Intramural softball program at the yesterday. (Photo by Jean Walker)
It became a popular sport
Unllke the USfL, thc - GFL
during the l 500s. Gaelic ball would be something . n~w and
started out to be- a kind · of exciting for the media people to
pitched battle between two pick apart. It wouldn't just be
towns.
.
plain old football.
• Citizens In one to\\.'ll would try
By t~c time . the OFL was
to drtve the ball across the other ready to play their first Oaellc
town's b<>undaty line.
Bowl (similar to the Super
Modem rules for the sport
were formulated ·about ,300 Bowl), Al Davis should have his
· years later tn the 1800s by the new "dream stadium" finished tn
a rock bed of California. Maybe
Ca:ellc Athletic Association.
15. Things were not looking so
Wise said she \\.'aS particularly
Gaelic football Is played by he would rent tt out for a whlle.
Since the sport originated ln
good In the second match.
pleased with · her team's
15-man · teams. The ball ts
either, as the alumni led 11-7..
performance because she did
inoycd by kicking, punching. Ire.land~ It would be truly
That Is when the Tiger ,·arsity not co.ich them.
punting, or dr1bbljng. Throwing International and could be
squad_klcked il Into gear. · They
She and graduate assistant · the ball or carrying it ls not Incorporated Into the Olympic
took the next ei!!ht points to win
Mary Kincaid officlate.d the
allowed.
·
. schedule.
Somr: players In the NF1.. coula
t1fe second game. 15·1 L
game. and the players coached
KJcklng or punching the ball
"Ther looked . re all~· good, l
U1emsel,·cs.
·
over the crossbar counts for one even compete on the Olympic
thou¢ht.M Wise said. "It Is as good
The alumni and varslly then
polnL I( the ball goes Into the level and wouldn't have to worry
..about their professional status.
as thev have looked In
p!aye<! two more games after the
net, It iS.a three-point shot.
They could compete on the
preseason."
.
best-of.five match concluded.
. Just thlnk what would happen
The·\'arsitv then took the· next · split ling the two games. .
tf a Gaelic Footbal~ League \1,as Olympic level as amateurs since
two 1,!ames.~ 15-5 an·d 15-8 to
The alumni won the first. 15·
started here In America. It could they would be playing_ the sport.
·
capture the best of five match.
12 and the varsity the second.
open up all kinds · · of as a hobby. _. .
Let's
face
It,
sombody
could
Tnc alumni were led by a
l6- l 4 .
possibilities.
couple o( pretty good volleyball
FHSU . wUI kick off the 1r
Doesn·t that sound llke fun? make some major bucks tr they
players. .
volleyball season ·next weekend
The sport ls what every would get this unique and
Terrie Sergent, a two-time All-_ when th~y tra,·el to Topeka to
couching staff dreams of. It cxclUng game going here In the
St.ates.
Amertc-an, returned to plav.
as
.;
play In the Washburn Unl\·erslty
cm nbln es a t l c ast ·fiv e dlffere nt
There would be television
did Kelly Wilhelm. who started
rt
for the Tigers the last lwo
lnvttallonal. The 14-team
spo s.
contracts.
endorsements.
.
tournament wUI begin at 11 :30
The game Involves the foot economic benefits to host c1Ucs
·and let us not forget the aJl:~~~fY and "1ll conclude
1mp ort ant ·ESPN
sports
highlight films and tape delayed
"U\·cM game coverage.
,, . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , ball control
1 of basketball.
0
The posstbllttlcs are · _just
p:n~:\h!
~!~-figi;~~u~ao~ ,endless.
{
your opponent and not get

Spike open season Saturda~

Varsity defeats alumni in exhibition
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The Special of the D.a y
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. Hours
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625-7114

And u:e11 deliver a taste-tempting Mexican Feast, Hot and
SUN.·TUES.

WED.-SAT.

11:00 A.M.· 11:00 P.M.

11 :00 A.114. • 1 :00 A.114.

333 West 8th

Hays, Ks.
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Sept. 1 • 3, 1987
• Intramural archery entries
are due Thursday In the
Intramural office of Cunning-

ham Hall.

I
LOST

MISCELLANEOUS
ATrE:-.'TION SE!IIIORSI Senior
FJOrtralls •re beln6l taken now
through Sept. 5 . If you do not
hnvc an appointment uhcdulcd,
call 628·4411 to schedule your
appointment. Tht!l \A.111 be your
only chanrc to h,wc your
portrait In the Rrl.-ctllcl
Art'E:0.'TIOS anyone tntC"rC!lted
In try1n1t out for the L.1dy 'ni:cr
&i1\cctball team. Open ~·m "-111
start at 3 p .m. 5<-pt. 8 tn HPER
~m 100. You mu&I have 11
pnyslcal to partldp:lte . F'or
further tnform:lllon. <':-all G2H.
5063; Mk for Chn,-.

Union

rtonccr

ATTE.,11O~ Cun and Cal!!.1111
E'l)And your ""':lrtim~ •1th ~ ·
11nd nC"ulv new AHord11blc
clothing
Cnnn1t'·., Place,
115 F... Et~hth (n<'"ll to n~ylli:ht
Donuts.I Sd,•rtk'ln• ln.-h,dc: Prpc.
\.-iv.man. 7..cn.\. 501. l~c. Stn-et
Clothes. 5.llUffl,1)~. ('tl'

rmm

Delicious. right to your door ... in a matter of minutes. ·
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~fcmortal
Jane

-~

P.far:i, Fa

~:1:~~~on cs~\~~ ~!gsei:c;~:~
be stereo to get the full graphic
effect of the contact of Gaelic

I
I ~·is
sports
color
commentator John Madden
I would go nuts. He would utilize
I hls
CBS chalkboard to Its
outermost tlmns . .
I

'---....S---~~.-=:..::.....=-=·_ ___:_

the
nation would sit In awe of their

:lll the othcn. Sc-e you .:it nc-'ltl
Mt)~y·• mecun~. p.m. tn thc:-

_~a

_Texas MM

pl~~~~:::~t~~::,~g

you ~ot tm'tlh-c-d m ~n:..a.n: I
know you 11 like \Ao"Orkln( on your
commstttt. as "'-ell as hclplnl( out

_~-t-.a

_f,,J;;un

Now that you ha\'e a complete
understanding of the game.

Dob.
Gl.-w

-MssouiWes:em
f~Sa.:h'!m

I
T~
I
Tie Breaker. (Your predicted score)
I1Name
Lincoln University_ _ at Fort Hays State _ _
__________________ _
""'5:inP93'(

OR HOME •

WE DELIVER ALL DAY
7DAYSAWEEK

6 . Only mtry rorms d1rn:1ly from lhc Lc.Adtt v.111 be acc-~ptcd . ~f"chan1r..111,· t
rc-pn,ducrd t'O'pie9 arc nnt val~. Only one muy pin- J)tt"'lnn. H mott lh.-1n nr~ en1r\• :ts ~
. Jud~ 'WIU draw on.: mtiy al random and thri,...· ;,II othm out.
·

I
I
I
I
I

7th & Vine
8th & Walnut
27th & Br~adway

LExpires- ('~t. 1, 1987

2 . E.ach week, check the team you pr-edict v.111 v.1n. f'o.l!po~d games count as a J
Winner. Tie a;amce \1.10 be thrown out. The ue-b,,..tkcr game u,11 l~u~d to hrt9~k 41r1V :--:
and all Uca: • conteat.ant muat predict the nnal accre o( the t.sc•breakcr~ and 1
conlcatanl cloeat to lhe actual 9COn: win be named the v.1nncr that week. In ca9C er .,
• Uc, the -vd wtD be equal)y c!Mdc:d between Winnen .
;

I·--------------------------,
Check your selections clearly:

Good for all three locations

I ·

or partUmcJ. ataff and C.C\llty, An fllSU

10 must be p-re9ented to collect a pnx from a 1poruor. Students mu•t be 18 years cf
age to enter. ·The Le.eder r,:5-en~• the nght to confinn the 11uth,.nt1c1ty of i:ntr1r!I.

·

I
11
·1 ; ·2· p r ·1 C e .F O u n t uA-. n Dr-, n k s ••
"i I
i II
With This Coupon
II
j

,

507 W. 7th
__________.;.;.;.;;.;.;----S-at_._11_a;.;.._m.;..t.;.o_7~p;,;...m..;·;.__,!::6,::2~5~-,::.9~8,::9,::2J
1. Conte.t 19 open ta all fllSU atudenta (full

f;1n~

We~~~;:nt~~C:k-i if~~f@:~[£&~£j,~7~

j_f

I

.

WOMEN'S HEALTII CAR£ for
student• av':lltab1c at Student
Health Ccpter. P::ap smc:u, · f.6.
Chlamyd\a cultures · S8.
Confidential con tracep t tvc
c:muacline and preganac:y tests at
no charge. Call 6:28-5312 for
appotntmcnt.

Lrul(C b\.,ck doJ!. lab mix. Wichita
la~,. REWARD. Please call 625·
692i t! found.

ROOMMATE WANTED
Fcm.'lle roommate ~-:mtcd. Cute.
furnished apartment. Close. all
bills pasd, Sl30 per month. 625·
2801 OT'6'25-SJ06.
Male roommate wanted for a
nlc-e apartment. S 140 plus
hair or clec:tnc bill. Furnished
wtth dt•hwashcr. ,:ta rba~c
disposal. sundc-ck and two·
bedroom. no furniture rcqut~.
Call 62S-4871 r-.~nln~.

FOR RENT

~lc-e. L-u,::c:. two-bedroom houu:
for rent. ll:l w . 18th. Call 485-

!if,63.

One block from cunpus. 311 W.
Stxth. Two-bedroom hou~ ,1th
two - bedroom
basement
apartmct'\t. Call 625·59R\. After
6 p .m. raI16:25-2163 or 62.5-7571.

FOR SALE
f'lshcr stereo double cassette
deck. Dolby system peak )(WI
mc1er lllte·new c-ondtuon. C•II
628-3S76 artn- 7 p .m . Ask ror
t31abc.

FOR SALE AKC RcgistCTCd C«m

S~n1cl-.. One black male. one
blonde female. fuD grown. Make .
o!Ser. ~&445.
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lent
one
Video
Taue
·
·aa1.·one
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FIE
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·

- - WITH

COUPON
· BELOW!

•

_ -Dill~n _coupon--

I... .·~.Rant&et
one
Tape
I
Ona .
I =1~£;:::~~;.~1. F
- REE
. . . I
. 1

Prices Effective
Thru

Sept. 29, 1987.
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I
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I, _______________ ... ____________COUPON
· _ •.
,.... _ _ _ _ _
...:i, ___I,
11i.

.

II
I.

. 8 oz. Plain, Rippled, BAR-8-Q; Sour
No Salt,
oz.
_ Thick Cut, 8 oz~ Bake.d Cheese Puffs, Fried Cheese
Krisps, Nacho Flavored TortiHa Chips or 10 oz. Corn C~ips

•

..

With

. Bar-B·O. Sour Cream, No Salt. 7.5 oz. Thick Cut.
-~ 8. oz. Plain. Rippled,

: · FRE·E,I

:,

•

rrNa--;1~;;;;1~~~ftt~s;;;k~--1 ··

·0111on ·ro1a10 ·Chips
I
snaclls
Cream,
7.5
.

-

"'*11- w,it.

,__________________
llfflll 1
Thi• eo..pon
u,..n One Coupen PH Cu11o111...

I

_,

Coupon

•

CovponG-Thl'11l*9t. 2t. lN7.

'

Incl-'" DOIi...
c.,._.. """9'.,,.,

I

-

8 oz. Baked Cheese Pulls. Fried Cheese Krisps. B_o:z. Nacho Flavored Tortilla
.
Chips or 10 oz. Corn Chips

C:O..po11 Nol

,

•

-

With

II ·

1

.- iI
I

~------~---'I

•

...__ ___

•

This .
Co U P. 0 n
• •

Asst.
Flavors
2 Liters

,
·-~~- · :i·_ ,_

.

~-~---------------------,_ ________ ...
Ex,r~ --(7-lll.p]-·· 12:Pacll Coors, Coors Light. Coors Eltra

12 Pack coo~s. ·coors Lllihl; ·coors
Dold. Budweiser, Bud Llaht, m111er Htan
· Lite, MIiier _
Lite, m111er &enutne Oran, ·
5 ack Stroh or Stroh LIUht

_ 00

.

0

.. -.. s·_ __ · Qff

MIiier Lna. MIiier aenulna Dran. 15 Pack

,Stroonorsltroh llgh_l

·Anu

.

L I - 1 P-c• Wlltl

With

Coupon

12" Deli Pizza

$ .·00

OFF
_

Thia Covpoft

.

I
1

:

1

:·

With

This
Coupon

I
I

-----~~-~---~~~-~--~~---~-~--'
,-----~---------------------------,
C - N ol l~lnDouble
Coupon

•. .

Pro9<9,n.

I

!me -··12" -iiil fPizza ·!
.

,

; - ·s OD·
:
OFF f :
0

I

W"th
Co~pon

.

&old, Budweiser. Bud Llaht MIiier High Lna,·

·· p s

oF·F

-Dillon Coupon-

·

.

I

:I ~;,:~1.:~=~
s.,pc_

eo._.....,.__ I c°"-""'"'-"'0aw'"
CouPOft Good_Ttwu

2'. IM7.

.

_ Coupon

II

.._. ____________________ ..-i_,__ _____________ ..., _ _ __

,-----------------------,_ ,__~------------,.
I[1-zl one IUhole 8Pl;~e"OOldenFrlad :
___

IChicken or one Whole wondeRoast cn1c11en ;

!--·-~----$
E:;"·~~
I

~a...eo...,..,P.. c,.._

_.

00

OfF

1

1
Wit_h
,
Th
Cou~~n·:

---~------------....------------------

_With
Coupon

Head

Anu B" Bloomlna or Follaae
Plant or 8" Hanalna 1111111

00
$

OFF c:!~~n

1

·

.

,---- - --- - --- - -=.iiiii;;.c-;,-~ -:_-------1
1 wi-:1
Anu 8" a1oom1na or Follaaa · l

:
I

II ..-,--na~

$ 00

Plant or B" Hana1na Basket :
I

II

II ~:!~~?Off Coupon
This
:
-=-.........
I
---------------------,-.-------------~
With

